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Is it the pa nn o lint duty of the
church to save souls? Thnt de-
pends upon what Is meant by the
phrase. Save them from what?

iFrom hell, or course. Is It. the
mission of the church to save
souls Irani hell? That depends
upon the location of hall, no you
mean by hull some placo of tor-
ment in the next world, or do
you mean the tornienf of body,
mind and soul that is produced
In this world by greed of Rain,
and slavish prejudice, and .big-
otry, and hate, by oppressive
monopolies, and corrupting pow-
er, and bitter poverty? I know
there is a hell on earth which
man .has made. Here, on this
earth, I have witnessed the tor-

ture of the damned. Let us
storm one hell at a time, mid the
meanest one first. Itov. Horhert
Hlgelow.

TO THE SPECIAL SESSION.

The big anil little members are get-

ting out their axes to carve out all
their little, selfish laws; the third
house force Is lining up to decorate
the lobbies and worl; for good or bad,
Its tireless jaws.

The mining man trom Similiter,
wants the corporation tax law remov-

ed from o'er the "wild cat" company's
head; the foxy railroad lawyer, in a
plaintive, pleading warble, begs to
class the people's portage witli the
dead.

O. the Multnomah, member, with,

aces up his sleevelets; what, O what,
can all his brooding silence mean?
Does he seek to knife the tax law?
Does he thirst for selfish vengeance?
Will he spring upon the state some
trick, unclean?

There's the statesman from Hills-bor-

with a hog law for revision
hack, back. Into the hazel brush, you
go; and the fuming hop polo orntor
trom turther up the vallny this Is not
the time for hop dreams, you must
J;uow.

You have pledged to meet and right
this law. and then adjourn, Instanter,
although the boss for further gore may

thirst; the people place a muzzle on
your gushing oratory, ' although a

score of hot air pipes may burst. You

are going hack to remedy your own

defenseless blunder. He quick, and

know the sovereign people reign; lest
the voter in the future recall the spec-

ial session, and you'll got no chance
to "muff the ball" again,

MORE THEATER ROOM.

".Hen II111" is not coming to I'endlP- -

ton. so I'endleton Is going to "Ben

Hur."
'It is sato to say that Pndloton

contains more appreciation of the
good play, and hatred or tho cheap
mm, to the square inch, than any

other town In Oregon.
No matter how high tho price, Pen-

dleton people fill the opera houso 'for
.very worthy production that comes

along, and for this reason Pendleton
people should got the best treatment
and recolvti the highest consideration
Irom tho theaters.

A new opera house, with larger
stage, is badly needed here, for many

nf tho high-clas- s plays that como hero

leave their scenery piled In tho street
becnuso or the impossibility or pul-

ling it in placo on the stae.
"King Dodo." "Air. Pickwick" and

"Sherlock Holmes" wero compelled to

leave out some or their most striking
thus crippling the produc-

tions and causing many people d

with tho racts to cunsure
the companies for breach or promise.

,ln appreciation of this hearty pat-

ronage, the opora house management
should furnish a full orchestra lor
oauh performance, The people havo
never kicked on paying the high prices

for reserved seats on tho gallery

benches, and tho management should

return the complimont lly entertain-Ini- r

them between acts,

Tho play season is Just now opening

for tho wintor If tho Nortnwesiorn

Association continues to furnish na
good a list of attractions during tho
romnlndcr of tho wintor, ns during tho
two months just passed, with n vory
fow oxcoptlonB, tho financial success
of tho thentor for tins year Is yet to
come with tho Increased theater

of tho noxt throe months.
No other city on the coast sIiowb

tho Bnme proportionate appreciation
of good shows and It tho management
cultivates .tho theater-goin- g habit by
booking now and novel attractions,
and by bringing tho noted performers
hero, this appreciation of tile theater
will bo Bllmulated, to tho pleasuro of
tho patrons and tho success of tho
manager.

There Is profit In a good theater,
rightly managed, hut tho sumo meth
od of handling u theater patronage
will not apply to Seattle or San Fran-
cisco and Pendleton. Pendleton will
support a larger houso, fitted with
more stage room, 'and more theater
facilities.

It is really tho best business open-
ing In the city today. The owners of
the present houso could rent that
building nny moment for other pur-
poses and a now opora house company
would meet no opposition from them.

The people of Eastern Oregon are
now anxiously waiting to hear the
recommendation of the reclamation
engineers, who have gono to Washing-- ,

ton to report on tho feasibility of the
irrigation plans of- - this state. Tho
Echo and Sllvles river projects aro the
two principal schemes undor advise-
ment, and the surveys made upon
them during the past season havo been
exhaustive and thorough, and tho peo-

ple aro willing to tru,st tho judgment
of those In charge. It seems Impossi-

ble to believe that the government
will overlook either of those proposi-

tions, located as they aro In tho state
furnishing more to the Irrigation fund,
during the past year, by nearly n mil-

lion dollars, than any other Western
stnte or territory. The results of Ir-

rigation on all sides of those tracts,
arc so highly successful, and the
waste water supply so enormous, that
It Is only a question of building tho
reservoirs ami turning water on tho
land. The people will do tho rest.

If the people want to know whether
It pays to keep politics out of county
affairs, let them turn to the present
condition of all the county nfilces in

Umatilla county. This Is n standing
Inducement to this county to steer
clear of the politician, and his fac-

tional and selfish fights. Keep men In

otUce wlipsg yfflclcncy and nbillty are
Valuable to tho people. It Is safe to
say that all tho county offices in this
county wore never before occupied at
one time by a list of officials whoso
business capacity and management
equalled that of the present occu
pants. There have been scores of
good men In all the offices, hut there
scorns to bo a greater number of
practical men at tho head of (he
county affairs now, than over before
at one time. It pays to elect the man

mil not the politician, and tho people

of Umatilla county will remember It

hereafter, all the efforts of tho parti- -

Ban to tho contrary, notwithstanding.

Amateur Sportsman Oh, I say!
Have you missed any of your birds
alnco my visit last week? Farmer-- No,

they got cnoiiKh mlssln' that
day to do thorn for a long spiill.
Baltimore American.

Mammon Did you attend the wed-

ding? Cupid Yes; I was among the
"also present." Brooklyn llfo.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
vit!s!,,. nnA 1ifnltlifitl fleasert. Pre

pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
IXUdngl aUU polling waicr auu ki k
eooL Flavors : 'Lemon, Orange, Raep-twCT- tr

and fitrnwberrv. Get a packafo
iX your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

oiTRIOMY

ON HIS ANNUAL VISIT
BiiuU Clan can bring nntliimr

tlinn Ho HllBKll, fr drying hid
frlmlH unit vinirH on liiunlH 111 tliuopcn
Tlievurlou-- t vehicles weliuve ot Hiuita's
mil differ In ityle. le alid rou-.l- n oxcl-lsn-

thy are null'. OlvuKmiour ilcre(.r
Wlnima wKoni, back mill buafllt'. ah air
,wi,t iimhortiieel rlil ItnbO. lolil on tnnrnn
Hj to run aitr tban any ntbtr. maka vt are
menu (or UmillliA foiiuty. (llro ua A call.

MEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS
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GREAT HOLIDAY SALE OF

PIANOS, ORGANS
AND SEWING MACHINES

Is now on at Failing's All tho well-know- n

highest standard Pianos, such aB Fisher,
Hardmnn, Packard tt Ludwig and otheis.
Lowest prices ever quoted in Pendleton are
offered at. this sale. A. L. Smith, tho expert
Piano Toner, is t u- - All work guaran-
teed.

A few fine Portiers, Lace Curtains and
Rags at a bargain.

FAILING'S MUSIC STORE

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

fiKfKLDE UMATILLA HHlKOH

Try "Pendleton Boqact" i.nd "Pride of Umatilla."
Made at home. A. ROHDE, Maker.
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BEST MEATS j
I Tender Beef $

Prime Pork

Fine Veal s

Best Mutton

Delicious Lamb
The proprietor of this meat
market is a stock raiser on

Butter Creek and will be able

to furnish the best meats 3
Jr. Z

the market in any quantity

S. WARNER, Propr.
New Milarkey Building West J

Court Street
I'liom- - Main V18I

GET
- TO DO YOUR-- -

and Paper

You'll get the
Best work
And lowest prices

E. J, MURPHY
111 Court Street.

i THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

near tills In niiinl when you
nueil poultry and stock supplies
and aHlc for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. .
127-12- East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

Glosinq-Ou- t Sale

GOOD PIANOS

MURPHY

Painting

Hanging.

Colesvvorthy

Our complete stock of high-grad- e Pianos, Organs,
Guitars, Mandolines, Sheet Music, Etc, must be

closed out at once, owing to our inability to get a
store. Mr. Failing must have his room for sewing
machines and kitchen cabinets, and this forces us
out, as there is no other available. Now is the one
chance'of a lifetime to secure the very best Pianos
on earth ,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

Chickering Webers, Voses. Hobart M. Cables,
Baileys-i- n fact, everything on our floor goes at
the.se extremely low figures. Anyone wishing to
purchase a high-grad- e instrument for a Christmas
present for your wife, daughter or sweetheart will

save from $100.00 to $150.00 by dealing with us just
mow. Nobody can beat our quality and prices. Buy

now, before the most choice ones are gone. Store
always open evenings. ?

Inland Empire Music Co.
NEAR MAIN STREET BRIDGE.
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